Descendants of Harriet (Group 7)

First Generation

1. HARRIET¹ was born ABT 1795 in Maryland, United States; died BET 1853-60; Code GMP-062. HARRIET¹ married JAMES QUEEN.

They had the following children:

i. ELIZABETH QUEEN; b. ABT 1815 in Maryland, United States; d. BET 1838-47.

ii. ISAIAH QUEEN; b. ABT 1817 in Maryland, United States.

iii. NANCY QUEEN; b. APR 1819 in Maryland, United States.

2. iv. MARY ELLEN² QUEEN; b. ABT 1822 in Maryland, United States; d. AFT 1900; m. Abraham Mahoney.

v. MARTHA QUEEN; b. ABT 1827.

3. vi. JIM² FRANCIS; b. ABT 1837; d. 23 DEC 1916 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;¹ m. Adelle; m. Polly BET 1870-80; m. Betsy Campbell 9 FEB 1885 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.²

vii. CESAR QUEEN; b. ABT 1838; d. AFT 1860.

HARRIET¹ married _____.

They had the following children:

i. ANGELINE; b. ABT 1840; d. AFT 1860.

---

² Marriage Book 20, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA, 78.
Second Generation

2. MARY ELLEN² QUEEN (HARRIET¹) was born ABT 1822 in Maryland, United States; died AFT 1900; Code GMP-066.

MARY ELLEN² married ABRAHAM MAHONEY. He was born ABT 1820 in Maryland, United States, son of Robert Mahoney and Mary Yorkshire; died BET 1858-70; Code GMP-224.

They had the following children:

4. i. ELIZABETH³ MAHONEY; b. ABT 1849 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States; d. AFT 1880; m. Alexander Campbell 30 JUL 1866 in Houma, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States;³ m. Gus Anderson ABT 1872.

ii. BIBERY MAHONEY; b. ABT 1850 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States.

5. iii. EVA³ MAHONEY; b. ABT 1856 in Gibson, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States;⁴ d. 19 NOV 1919 in Mathews, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States;⁵ m. Samuel Johnson.

6. iv. ABRAHAM³ MAHONEY; b. ABT 1858; d. 31 OCT 1912 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States;⁶ m. Felicie Shields 5 DEC 1903 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.⁷

7. v. MARY JANE³ MAHONEY; b. ABT 1862; d. 27 JAN 1946 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States;⁸ m. Aaron Hadley 1880 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States.⁹

---

6. Probate #2084, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA.
3. JIM² FRANCIS (HARRIET¹) was born ABT 1837; died 23 DEC 1916 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;¹¹ Code GMP-069.

JIM² married ADELLE. She was born ABT 1845 in Louisiana, United States;¹² died BET 1870-80.

They had the following children:

8. i. ELVY³ FRANCIS; b. ABT 1862; d. 25 OCT 1929 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;¹³ m. Samuel Pugh 7 MAR 1878 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States.¹⁴
   ii. ROBERT FRANCIS; b. ABT 1864; d. AFT 1880.
   iii. LAURA FRANCIS; b. ABT 1866; d. AFT 1880.

9. iv. HARRIET³ FRANCIS; b. ABT 1868 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States;¹⁵ d. 1 NOV 1949 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;¹⁶ m. Edward Nelson 8 JAN 1889 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States.¹⁷

JIM² married POLLY BET 1870-80. She was born ABT 1815 in Alabama, United States. JIM² married BETSY CAMPBELL 9 FEB 1885 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States. She was born ABT 1862.

They had the following children:

   i. ELIZABETH FRANCIS; b. MAR 1880;¹⁸ d. AFT 1900.
   ii. HENRY FRANCIS; b. APR 1886;¹⁹ d. AFT 1900.
   iii. AUSTIN FRANCIS; b. JAN 1888;²⁰ d. AFT 1900.

---

18. 1900 census.
19. 1900 census.
20. 1900 census.
Third Generation

4. **ELIZABETH^3 MAHONEY** (MARY ELLEN^2, HARRIET^1) was born ABT 1849 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States; died AFT 1880.

ELIZABETH^3 married **ALEXANDER CAMPBELL** 30 JUL 1866 in St. Francis de Sales Catholic, Houma, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States. He was born ABT 1828, son of Watt Campbell and Theresa; died BET 1871-73; Code GMP-264.

They had the following children:
   i.  **WATSON CAMPBELL**; b. ABT 1863.
   ii. **SUSAN CAMPBELL**; b. ABT 1869.
   iii. **SAMUEL CAMPBELL**; b. ABT 1871.

ELIZABETH^3 married **GUS ANDERSON** ABT 1872. He was born ABT 1840 in Louisiana, United States.

They had the following children:
   i.  **VICTORIA ANDERSON**; b. ABT 1873.
   ii.  **THOMAS ANDERSON**; b. 1878.\(^{21}\)
   iii. **BRIDGET ANDERSON**; b. ABT 1879.

5. **EVA^3 MAHONEY** (MARY ELLEN^2, HARRIET^1) was born ABT 1856 in Gibson, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States;^22 died 19 NOV 1919 in Mathews, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States;^23 buried 20 NOV 1919 in Mary Plantation, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.^24

EVA^3 married **SAMUEL JOHNSON**.

---

\(^{21}\) 1900 census.
\(^{22}\) Statewide Deaths, 1917, vol. 26, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 12228.
\(^{23}\) Statewide Deaths, 1917, vol. 26, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 12228.
\(^{24}\) Statewide Deaths, 1917, vol. 26, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 12228.
They had the following children:

i. ELEONORA JOHNSON; b. JUL 1870; d. AFT 1900.

ii. HORACE JOHNSON; b. ABT 1872 in Louisiana, United States; d. 21 JUN 1917 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Matilda Verret ABT 1896.

iii. LLOYD JOHNSON; b. ABT 1875; d. AFT 1880.


6. ABRAHAM MAHONEY (MARY ELLEN, HARRIET) was born ABT 1858; died 31 OCT 1912 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States.

ABRAHAM married FELICIE SHIELDS 5 DEC 1903 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States. She was born MAR 1862; died BET 1903-10.

They had the following children:

i. ABE MAHONEY; b. DEC 1879; d. BET 1900-88.

ii. IDA MAHONEY; b. DEC 1884; d. BET 1900-65.


27. 1900 census.


29. Probate #2084, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA.

30. Probate #2062, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA.

31. 1900 census.

32. 1900 census.
iii. ODIS MAHONEY; b. 4 JAN 1887 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States, d. 11 APR 1950 in Mathews, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States, m. Mary Joseph ABT 1911.

iv. CORA MAHONEY; b. FEB 1891 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States, d. 3 JUN 1965 in Charity Hospital, New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States, m. Benjamin Smith 27 SEP 1906 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States, m. Calvin Dorsey 5 DEC 1925 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States.

v. MARY E. MAHONEY; b. 22 AUG 1892, d. 6 JAN 1976, m. Ernest Dorsey 17 MAY 1913 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States; m. _____ Crawford.

vi. ADDIS MAHONEY; b. JUL 1895; d. BET 1913-65.

vii. SARAH MAHONEY; b. 6 MAR 1899 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States, d. 11 SEP 1988, m. Levy Thomas Vance 29 MAR 1917 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States; m. Oliver Burel.

7. MARY JANE MAHONEY (MARY ELLEN, HARRIET) was born ABT 1862; died 27 JAN 1946 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States; buried 30 JAN 1946 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.

---

34. Statewide Deaths, 1950, vol. 4, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 650.
37. Marriage Book 1906-07, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA, 293.
38. Marriages, 1925, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA, 276.
41. Marriages, 1913, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA, 97.
42. Social Security Death Index.
43. The Daily Comet; 32400. Find A Grave; FindAGrave.com.
44. Marriages 1917, Lafourche Parish Clerk of Court Thibodaux, LA, 86.
MARY JANE³ married AARON HADLEY 1880 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States. He was born ABT 1858 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States, son of Wilson Hadley and Polly Henderson; died 19 FEB 1924 in Mathews, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States;⁴⁷ buried 21 FEB 1924 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.⁴⁸

They had the following children:

i. ALBERTA LORIO; b. SEP 1879.

ii. ALFRED HADLEY; b. AUG 1878.⁴⁹

iii. JACKSON HADLEY; b. JUL 1880;⁵⁰ d. 4 SEP 1935 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;⁵¹ m. Daisy Brickley ABT 1905.

iv. REBECCA HADLEY; b. DEC 1885;⁵² d. BET 1900-10.

v. MARY HADLEY; b. 10 NOV 1885 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States;⁵³ d. 2 DEC 1965 in Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States;⁵⁴ m. Whitney Smith BET 1910-20.

vi. JEANETTE HADLEY; b. FEB 1887 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States;⁵⁵ d. 10 SEP 1917 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States.⁵⁶

vii. ADA HADLEY; b. AUG 1890.⁵⁷

---

47. Statewide Deaths, 1924, vol. 5, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 1856.
49. 1900 census.
50. 1900 census.
52. 1900 census.
57. 1900 census.
d. 26 DEC 1973 in Raceland, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States; m. Roger Turner.

viii. HENDERSON HADLEY; b. 23 MAY 1893; d. 22 JAN 1977 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Elicia Wilson 14 MAR 1922 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States.

ix. SUSAN HADLEY; b. JAN 1898; d. 20 MAR 1969 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Lowell Anderson.

x. ALBERT HADLEY; b. ABT 1884 in Louisiana, United States; d. 23 JAN 1927 in Charity Hospital, New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Loretta.

8. ELVY3 FRANCIS (JIM2, HARRIET1) was born ABT 1862; died 25 OCT 1929 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States.

ELVY3 married SAMUEL PUGH 7 MAR 1878 in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, United States. He was born ABT 1857, son of Nathan Pugh and Mahulda Rucker.

They had the following children:

i. NATHAN PUGH; b. ABT 1879; d. 29 JUN 1930 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States.

ii. JAMES PUGH; b. ABT 1883.

iii. EFFA PUGH;

59. Social Security Death Index.
60. Times Picayune; 27691. Social Security Death Index.
61. South Louisiana Vital Family Records, vol. 6 (1921-1923); Terrebonne Genealogical Society, 1994, 97 & 220.
62. 1900 census.
63. Times Picayune; 27691.
64. Orleans Deaths, 1927, vol. 193, Louisiana State Archives 3851 Essen Lane Baton Rouge, LA 70809, 1700.
9. ROSETTA PUGH; b. 31 OCT 1906 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana, United States; d. 9 NOV 1944 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Thomas White 22 DEC 1921 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. Jonas Austin.

9. HARRIET FRANCIS (JIM, HARRIET) was born ABT 1868 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States; died 1 NOV 1949 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; buried 3 NOV 1949 in Halfway Cemetery, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States.

HARRIET3 married EDWARD NELSON 8 JAN 1889 in Terrebonne Parish, Louisiana, United States. He was born ABT 1855; died 30 JUN 1932 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States.

They had the following children:

i. _____ NELSON; d. BEF 1900.

ii. MILDRED NELSON; b. SEP 1893; d. 21 SEP 1931 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States; m. _____ Thomas.

iii. CORA NELSON; b. 1 OCT 1895 in Shriever, Terrebonne, Louisiana, United States; d. 6 OCT 1963 in Thibodaux, Lafourche, Louisiana,
iv. COMORA NELSON; b. 31 JUL 1899; d. 17 JUN 1988.

v. EDWARD NELSON; b. 14 SEP 1903; d. 30 MAR 1955;
m. Priscilla Edith Carter;
m. Beatrice Rothschild 3 JUL 1929 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States.

vi. ANNIE NELSON; b. ABT 1907.

vii. URENICE NELSON; b. 20 FEB 1912; d. 13 MAY 1968;
m. Adele Lewis 28 JAN 1936 in New Orleans, Orleans, Louisiana, United States.

82. Find A Grave; FindAGrave.com.
84. Find A Grave; FindAGrave.com.
85. Find A Grave; FindAGrave.com.